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Dear Parents
The lovely autumn season started

with a fruitful Parent Teacher
Meeting. The parents were happy to

connect with the teachers to
understand the progress of the

children.
We believe that effective

communication between the teachers
and the parents leads to better

nurturing of a child’s development.
 



 
सभी देशवासी २ अ�टूबर को धूमधाम से रा��पता महा�मा गाँधी
के ज�म�दन पर गाँधी जयंती मना रहे ह� । इस खास मौके पर
देशभर के लगभग सभी शै��क सं�ान� म� तरह-तरह के

काय��म  और ��तयो�गताए ँआयो�जत क� जाती ह�। इसी अवसर
पर हमारे �व�ालय स�ट जे�वयस� हाई �कूल ४९ म� भी क�ा २ के
�व�ा�थ�य� ने इस अवसर पर �ह�द� म� गाँधी जी के बारे म� �नबंध
�लखा एवं गाँधी जी क� त�वीर, चरखा, च�मा आ�द को �च�कला
�ारा ��तुत कर क�ा के बोड� पर सजाया। इस अवसर पर क�ा

अ�या�पका ने भी �व�ा�थ�य� को गाँधी जी से  संबं�धत
ब�त सी जानकारी द� ।

गाँधी जयंती
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  DUSSEHRA 2022
 

Festivals are a period of celebration and bring peace and joy for everyone.
They are an expressive way to celebrate glorious heritage, culture and

traditions.
To enhance that among our little ones, St. Xavier’s High School, sec-49,

organized fun filled and learning activities virtually for Dussehra
celebration, which included a role play by the little ones in which children

were beautifully dressed up to play the role of their favourite mythological
character from Ramayana. The children who enacted these roles were

perfect in their poise, confidence and expression.
Keeping the festive spirit alive, the teachers also presented a virtual mini
Ramayana for the kids, the skit conveyed the message of victory of Lord

Rama over Ravana and reinforced the message that good always triumphs
over evil.

The celebration was a part of our philosophy of ‘ learning by doing’ Children
learnt values of honesty, respect, humility and obedience, which are the core

of our Indian epic, Ramayana
All the children enthusiastically participated and enjoyed the celebration.

Grade 2 learners also exhibited their craft skills by making effigy of
Ravana with the virtues written on it that they presume to be their

resolutions from now onwards. Thus the celebration not only enriched their
learning but also made it memorable for our little Xaverian's which will be

cherished for a long time.
 
 





 
From darkness to the light that empowers us to commit ourselves to

good deeds, that which
brings us closer to divinity; lights illuminate every corner during

Diwali and the scent of incense
sticks hang in the air, mingled with the sounds of fire crackers, joy,

togetherness and hope.
The celebration of Diwali, ‘The festival of light; came alive when the

whole school adorned the
corridors with lanterns and diyas. The little Xaverians showcased

the spirit of festivity by
dressing up in traditional attires and enthusiastically participated in

making rangoli with flowers
and colours. Teachers explained the importance of Diwali, the

festival spiritually signifies the
victory of light over darkness, knowledge over ignorance, good over

evil, and hope over
despair. Besides sensitizing students to the ill effects of crackers,

they were also encouraged to
celebrate Green & Eco- friendly Diwali. The day ended with a Craft

Activity – Hanging Diwali
Décor and a takeaway gift of handmade clay diya.

Both tachers and students enjoyed the Diwali celebration
wholeheartedly.





Diwali!HAPPY



Halloween, a global festival, was celebrated today with
much fun and fanfare by students of St. Xavier's High
School,Sec49 Gurugram. The grand celebration saw

students and teachers dressed up in various costumes to
celebrate the spirit of Halloween. The students came

dressed in various outfits to mark the welcoming of good
spirits and drive away the bad spirits in their lives. The

students got the opportunity to go trick or treating, enjoy
candy, and dance at a Halloween party. The School

Community Association hosted a fun party for all students
to enjoy. There was a piece of scary theme music, spooky
decor, and food and the entire school was decked up with

Halloween-themed decorations.
 

The event was organised to help students pursue an
education in a fun-filled manner and encourage them to

appreciate differences in cultures and customs and also to
make them aware of global festivals and values. For many
others, it was a mind-blowing experience that took them to

the western world, where it is celebrated
in a grand manner.

Halloween 





IT'S FINALLY

Halloween!



Happy
Children's

Day!
Childhood is a blessing and the most fun-filled phase of life.

To mark such an occasion ‘Children’s Day was celebrated on Monday,
14th November 2022 in our school atrium with the Pre-primary section!
To make this day a memorable and fun-filled one, an amazing magic show
was organised for the children. Children were totally taken aback by the

tricks shown to them. Awestruck, they applauded the magician after
every single trick.

The event was followed by a variety of fun-filled activities and games
planned by the teachers for their children. The teachers made Children’s
Day special for their children by involving them in a plethora of exciting
games like musical chairs, dance and freeze, craft activities, songs, and

dance. All the children were given chocolates as a token of love.
Our honourable Principal Sir beautifully highlighted that every child is

special and unique and congratulated all his students on behalf of the
management and teachers on 'Children’s Day.'

The fun-filled day ended with a special delicious lunch!
 







Kindness is the language which the deaf can hear and the blind can see.
                                                                                                                                                               -     

Mark Twain
St. Xavier’s High School, Sector 49 Gurugram celebrated the glory of Mark Twain on 2nd December
2022 with renewed enthusiasm and zeal. The event being a perfect venture for children to recognize
their abilities and talents was set in the school amphitheatre. The Xavierians of Grade II presented a
glittering gala of dance, drama and music orchestrated around the couplets penned by the popular 19th-
century American writer, humorist and lecturer, Mark Twain’s novel- 'The Prince and the Pauper.'
The event was graced by the chief guest Ms Bhaswati Mukherjee and the guest of honour, Reverend
Daman Rodgers along with the, middle-wing headmistress, Ms Geeta Kanwar and senior co-
ordinator, Ms Swati Rana. The event began auspiciously with the ceremonious lamp-lighting invoking
the blessings of the Almighty for success and prosperity. A unique charm and exuberance prevailed on
the stage, which pulsated with the collation of music and dance extravaganza. The Director-Principal
Sir, Mr John Rafi, addressed the gathering, expressing joy and gratitude to the entire fraternity and
appreciated the facilitative support and unstinted assistance provided by parents in contributing
towards helping the school make its mark.
The grandeur of the show was exalted by the marvellous finale, which saw on stage every star gleaming
with a feeling of accomplishment. The Director-Principal Sir, Mr John Rafi, brought the event to a
formal close by presenting a vote of thanks acknowledging the support received from the directors, Mr
Mohit Sachdeva and Mr Tarun Sachdeva. Special mention about the pre-primary headmistress, Ms
Aparna Chandra, the captain and leading light of the show and the teachers and non-teaching staff for
taking great efforts to prepare and organise this annual day function. All the parents lauded for such
an excellent show. The function culminated with the School Song and National Anthem.

 
 
 

Annual Concert
PRINCE AND THE PAUPER











Wisdom is giving children their wings, along with the
rudder of awareness to keep them safe from the prying

hands………
 

 On 12.12.2022 was specially dedicated to safeguard and
protect our teeny weeny toddlers and give them the warmth
of wellbeing through a deliberately planned programme on

“Good touch and Bad touch”. The children learnt to
identify the “No touch” areas and understood that who are
safe adults and whom to report when there is an alarming

situation.
 

Students of grade 1 and 2  learnt to handle strangers and
say ‘NO’ to unwanted touches by running away and

shouting out loud. They were taught to inform about such
happenings to the adults they trust and immediately report

if they were told to hide the same from their parents.

GOOD And BAD
TOUCH





 
 
 

"At our darkest, God is our light"
 

On the auspicious occasion of Christmas, students of
grade 2 visited the Epiphany Church, Civil lines on 20th

December, 2022. 
 

Students were escorted by their teachers, where they
saw the decoration of the church and also sang

Christmas Carols.

Visit to Church





 
Christmas is the season of joy, peace, hope, love, sharing and caring..!!
Excitement reverberated in the air as the festival of joy and giving was

celebrated with great Spirit in young Xaverians on 23rd Dec 2022.
Students and teachers took the initiative to usher in the merriment at

Christmas and celebrated this day with grandeur depicting the true essence
of love, joy and peace. Teachers decorated the display board with a

Christmas theme. The students were enlightened about the birth of Lord
Jesus and the legend of Santa Claus. The delightful celebration included

the munchkins coming in red, green and white colour party dresses,
bringing their favourite food in lunch, dancing and sharing the cheerfulness
of being together. A pleasant and happy atmosphere was created with the
singing of Christmas carols and party songs. A Craft Activity – Making

a Christmas Card for your loved ones was conducted happily.
The day concluded on a joyful note with festive spirit and invincible

excitement among the students.
 

Christmas





Christmas
MERRY



INTERNATIONAL

GIRL CHILD DAYGIRL CHILD DAYGIRL CHILD DAY                    GRADE 1C
“Give the Girl Child, wings to Fly, let

her blossom and touch the Sky.”

F E S T I V A L  O F  L I G H T S

                    GRADE 1 D

'LET US MOVE FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT’

Grade 2 enjoyed watching the
performance of children in the assembly

held by Grade 1



                    GRADE 1 F
GURU NANAK JAYANTI

CHRISTMAS
GRADE I-E

“ C H R I S T M A S  I S  M O S T  T R U L Y  C H R I S T M A S  W H E N
W E  C E L E B R A T E  I T  B Y  G I V I N G  T H E  L I G H T  O F

L O V E  T O  T H O S E  W H O  N E E D  I T  M O S T . ”






